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hismostpopular
books,The
any
scientists
and
birdersshare
thedaydream
Imperative Call, Skutch
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ofslipping
theleash
ofcivi-

writes: "Two voices summon

lization,vanishinginto the menwitha callsoimperative
wilderness
to studyandenjoy thatfewwhohearclearlycan
naturewithoutrestraintor resist.One is the voice ofrdiinterruption.
Thegreatescapegion,whichbidsusabandon
pursuits
andseek
isstillpossible,
butit requiresallmundane
holiness,God, and life ever-

NatureluredAlexanderSkutch lasting.
Theotheristhevoice

to thetropics
andCostaRica,giving
the

of nature, which invites us to

ourspirits
withitsbeauty
world
a•rich,
important
voice
forbirds.fill
andwonderandchallenges
us
someof itsclosdy
a single-mindedness
thatbor- to disclose
secrets.
Obeying
either
derson passion.One must hidden
hear the call.
ofthese
voices,
wemayneglect
Alexander E Skutch heard nearlyeverything
that pruit while a youngsterin the dent men esteem and strenuPiedmont
hillsof Maryland. ouslyseek:wealth,security,
The siren lured him to the

solid comfort, and socialsta-

'•tropics,
andhehasspent
most tus.We mayevenabandon
of the last five decadeswatch- family,
friends,
andhomeland
to
follow
the
call
into a wilderingbirdsin a remote
valley
in
south-centralCosta Rica. From ness
whereperilslurk."
there,Skutchhaslauncheila

Because of his books,

seriesof booksandpapers, ind_uding
A BirdWatcher5
in 3opicalAmercharming
andimportant,
that Adventures

placehimhighin thepan-

'

ica and A Naturalist in Costa

theonoftropical
naturalistsl Riea,thestoryof howa shy,
In
the
foreword
to one of introspective
boyfromthe
ByChrisWille
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A Speclded
Tanager at the
Skutch fatal in
Costa Rica.

Marylandsuburbs
became
theshy,introspectivebotanythatI hadrecently
earned,I mighthave
relinquished
it
without
protest."
leading
authority
onthebirdsofMesoamerica
is
well known.
Theintoxicated
youngbotanist
underwent
a
At the ageof 16, in 1920,youngAlecwas transformation on that Panama banana farm. His
spending
a lot of timealonein thehardwoods mission
wasto investigate
theanatomy
of banana
behind
hishome,reading.
plants,
andhepassed
dutifulhours
peering
through
"AfterreadingShelley's
poetryandessays,
I a microscope
atgreen
tissue.
Buthisattention
was
couldnotcontinue
toeatthefleshofslaughtereddivertedbya Rufous-tailed
Hummingbird
that
animals,
a refusal
thatbrought
meintoconflict began
building
a nestoutside
thelaboratory
winwithmyfatherandthefamilydoctor,myuncle, dow.Skutch
carefully
recorded
everystage
asthe
eggsappeared,
andtinychicks
whopredicted,
falsely,
thatmyhealthwouldsuf- nesttookshape,
fer,"remembersSkutch.
pippedtheirwayintohisworld.HewascaptivatThis was well beedandvowedto devotehislife to probingthe
livesoftropical
birds.
forevegetarianism
was secret
•
•
in the least fashionSkutchwandered
thewild, skinny,bird-rich
able.Skutch
nowsup- isthmus
ofCentral
America,
livingoutofa knapposes
that "it put me sack,sleeping
onfloors.
Tosurvive,
hecollected
aparta bit (fromsoci- andsoldplantspecimens.
He alsobegan
sending
ety),whichprobably articles
north.In 1934,Bird-Lore
magazine,
the
•
made
it easier
forme precursor
toAudubon,
published
"Familiar
Birds
tospend
allthose
years in TheirWinterHomes,"
byAlexander
Skutch.
alone." The refusal to
The naturalist
trekkedthroughCostaRica,
willingly causethe Honduras, Guatemala and Mexico. In 1940,
death
orinjuryofa fel- whentheUnitedStates
Department
ofAgriculture
low creature also bewanted
to investigate
thepossibility
of rubber
culcamea centralplank tivationin SouthAmerica,
Skutchjoinedtheexon which Skutch has pedition
aschiefbotanist
andexplored
thewestern
builta fascinating
and Amazon
aboard
a Peruvian
gunboat.
controversial
personal Usually
hehadnoagenda
except
theonesetby
the bird in his view at the moment. Much of what
philosophy.
S kutch went to Skutch
recorded
in hisdetailed
journals
wasnew
JohnHopkins
University
in pursuit
of a degree
in to science. The birds of Mesoamerica were little
botany.
A graduate
school
fieldtriptookhimto knownat thetime.Therewerenofieldguides
Jamaica.
It washisfirsttimein thetropics.
Hewas otherthanBerthaBement
Sturgis'
FieldBook
of
ofthePanama
Canal
Zone(1928)andJames
hooked.Beforelong,hewasona UnitedFruit Birds
Company
steamer
boundforPanama
witha fel- Bond's
BirdsoftheWest
Indies,
whichwaspublowship
tostudythebanana
plant.
lished
eightyears
later.
Uponarrivalin Panama
City,Skutch
drankin
In orderto identifybirds,Skutch
tookimpecthesensory
vaporsof thefecundland.Laterhe cablenotes,
andthen--sometimes
years
laterin a
wrote:"AsI lookbackacross
theyears,
I thinkit museum
orlibrary--hecombed
theliterature
and
was here that I first succumbed to the fascination sorted
stuffedspecimens
to puta nameto the
of LatinAmerica,itsromanticscenery,
itstragic wordpictures
hehaddrawn.Evenin thelargest
history,
itsvastvarietyof animalandvegetablelibraries,
references
to tropical
birdswerescant.
bestallyatthetimewasRobert
Ridgway's
life;I believe
it washerethatI began
tofallunder Skutch's
thatCirce's
spellwhichatvarious
difficult
periodsencyclopedic
butpictureless
TheBirdsofNorth
(1901-1919).
in thefollowing
years
I triedinvaintoexorcise." andMiddleAmerica
Therewasan easierway,of course;Skutch
He stayedin a companycampbesidethe
Changuinola
Lagoonon Panama's
Caribbean couldhavesimply
shothisanonymous
quarry
and
sent
the
skins
to
a
museum
for
identification.
But
Coast.
Theplantlifeattacked
bothhissenses
and
hisconfidence.
Herecalls:
"Anoverwhdming
pro- hisevolving
philosophy,
whichrelates
to ahimsa,
fusionofstrange
plants
andanimals,
forwhichI "an ancient Indian ethic of universal harmlesslackedfieldguides,
induced
a stateof pleasant ness,"
prevented
himfromresorting
tobirdshot.
excitement
notunmixed
withdespair.
Hadany- The rewardfor thispatiencewasan intimate
withthebirds.
onechallenged
myrightto holdthedoctorate
in familiarity
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rom
thebeginning,
Skutch
has
been
able
to

winteringhabits)."Greenberg,
directorof the
makehisobservations
in a literarystylethatis Smithsonian
MigratoryBirdCenter,studies
bothusefulto thescientist
andpopularwith a ncotropical
migrants
in Mexico.

broad
spectrum
ofreaders.
On thatPeruvian
gunThoughthe trendhasbeento studylarge
boat,hewrote:
"Thegemofalltheleathered
crea- groups
orpopulations,
Greenberg
says,
"Skutch's
turesthat I met herewasa Yellow-billed
Jacamar, observations--sometimes of an individual bird or

a slender,
long-tailed,
alertbird,aboutthesizeof family--have
theringof truth;somehavebeen
anoriole,witha long,sharpbeak.All hisupper fundamental."
plumage
wasthemostintense
metallic
green,
with
Skutchplaces
hisexploits
midwayontheconreflections
of violetandgold.Below,hewasa tinuumbetween
thegreatpioneering
naturalists
deep,richchestnut,
andhisoutertail feathers suchasAudubon,Wilson,andThomasBelt( The
were cinnamon. Doubtlesshis nest, like that of Naturalist
inNicaragua,
1888)andtoday's
specialotherjacamars,
washiddenawayin a burrowin ized,conference-going
scientists.
Whilehecame
somesteep
bank,orin a hard,blacktermitary." wellafterthepioneers,
hechose
a terraincognita,
With these
descriptive
powers
andhisnowleg- tropicalAmerica,wherethe trailswerepoorly
endaryobservational
skills,Skutcheventually markedandthewildlifevirtuallyunknown.He
compiled
thethree-volume
œ/•Histories
ofCentral remainedindependentand unbcholdcn.And
AmericanBirds,publishedby the Cooper Skutchconductedhis studieswithout mist nets,

Ornithological
Society,
from1954to 1969.

legbands,
radiotelemetry,
teams
of assistants
or Costa I•cun countryside near the
These life histories are the bedrock of Mesocomputerized
databases.
Evenhisbinoculars
were home of Alexander
variety
normally
seenslung
around Skutch and his
american
ornithology,
butsome
biologists
under- ofthelow-end
wife Pamela. Much
the
necks
of
fans
at
stock-car
races.
valuethembecause
theyarewrittenwithflair,an
land has been convetted from forest
absence
ofjargon,nofearofanthropomorphism, Skutch
istallandthin,withafaintly
aristocratic
andanobvious
personal
attachment
tothesubjects.bearing.
Almost
90,hestillwalks
thetrailslook- to fan land.
Now,withmigratory
songbirds
indecline,
sci- ingforbirds,graciously
receives
unexpected
visitobeincreasing
hiswritingoutput.
entists
areracing
to understand
theirecologicaltors,andseems
needs,
especially
in thetropics.
Oneof those
sci- Having
justpublished
Origins
ofNature}
Beauty,
entists,Russell
Greenberg,
says,"Fora whole he is nowcorrectingthe galley-proofs
of A
range
ofbirds,Skutch
isstillallwehave(ontheir Naturalist
in Costa
Rica•in Spanish.
Hedidthe
Volume 47, Number

says
of themanheconsiders
a mentor.
translation
ofhis1971classic
years
agoandfinally Sfinchez
"Skutch
isunique,
a classic
naturalist
in themodfoundaneager
publisher.
ernera.He isanAudubon
forthisregion."
Whiletraipsing
aroundthetropics
andprobbegan
asking
classic
beenelucidated
in writing,Skutch
venturesingthelivesofbirds,Skutch
questions.
Forexample,
seasonal
changes
in
themquietlyin conversation--a
retiringevange- survey
list. He knows that some are controversial and
coloration
arerareamongtheresident
birdsof
doesthismeanthatequatorial
thathispresentation
ofdata,whichblends
techni- tropicalAmerica;
cal and aestheticinformation,is unorthodox.
males
aremorelikelyto participate
in household
counterparts?
"Ornithology,"
hecomplains
gently,
"hasfallen choresthantheirtemperate-zone
underthespellof mathematics.
Youcan'tgeta The answer,he discovered,is no.
paperpublished
thesedaysunless
it isladenwith
Do mosttropical
birds,
eventhose
livingin the
coolhighlands,
laysmaller
sets
ofeggs
thanclosely
tables
andgraphs."
Still, Skutch seemsto believethat scienceis in related
species
athigherlatitudes?
Yes.Thequesgoodhands."If wecannotourselves
carrythe tions continued.
Skutch
believes
thatoneof hismostprofound
torchthatsymbolizes
ouraspirations
to thefinal
to ornithology
wasdocumenting
goal,"hewrotein Lij•Ascending,
"wemay,to contributions
breeding"
amongsomekindsof
paraphrase
a verse
of Lucretius,
pass
it stillburn- "cooperative

!hile
his
opinions
are
strongly
held
and
have

lulio S•nchez, a
Costa Rican

onlithologist,visits
and birds with

Nexander Skutch
at his homestead.

ingbrightlyto others,like runnersin a torch
race."
Whenasked
whoisqualified
to accept
the
torch,Skutch
quickly
offers
names:
GaryStiles,
at
a university
in Bogota,
Colombia;
JulioSfinchez,
a
CostaRicanornithologist.
Pulling
books
fromhis
shelves,
Skutch
pointsto authors,
suchasDavid
Snow. He finds no lack of torchbearers.

Sfinchez,the curator of birds at Costa Rica's

birds.
In 1935,
hedescribed
thecomplex
lifestyles
ofBrown
Jays,
Banded-backed
Wrens
andBushtits,

where
young
birds
stay
withtheir
parents
forup
to fiveyears,
helping
defend
theterritory
andfeed
laterbroods.

According
toSkutch,
"This
isthemost
closely
knitfamily
lifeofanyanimal
except
humans."
Afterapause
headds,
"Andthese
days
I'mnot

national
museum,
isembarrassed
bythesugges-sure
how
competitive
wewould
be."
Skutch
haswrittenextensively
onaltruism
in
tionthatheisanheirtotheSkutch
legacy.
"I couldn'tevercompare
to whathe'sdone," birds,
asubject
that
fitswith
hisbelief
that
allcrea2•' American
Birds,Spring1993

turesgreatandsmallshouldbestriving theperfect
realization
ofthisidealisincomtowardharmony.He arguesthat birds patible
withthepreservation
of lifebyanishowmore"promising
developments"malswhose
needs
areaslargeandvaried
as
towardthisendthanothergroups
of ani- ours;butI wasconvinced
that,bytrying
mals.Birdsdemonstrate
"activecoopera- hard, I could comemuch nearerits fulfilltionamong
pairs
orlarger
groups,
acomplexmentthanpeoplecommonlydo. And
socialstructure,
a capacity
forstrongper- whilemakingthiseffort,I desired
to do
sonal attachments and at least the first
something
evenmoredifficult;to peneglimmerings
ofaesthetic
appreciation." trate,asfaraspossible,
tothesecret
springs
"Now that he is lessactivein the field, of thismultiplex
phenomenon
calledlife,
Skutchisconcentrating
onsynthesizingtounderstand
itssignificance
in thewhole
whathe haslearnedovertheyears,"says vast drama of cosmic evolution. Here I
JulioSfinchez.
hoped to have leisureto
mythoughts
onthese
Sfinchez
recently
visited
Skutch,
driving mature
fromSanJos&thecapitalcityof Costa baffling
problems."
Rica,
onthePanamerican
Highway
through Theexperiment
hasbeen
the Talamancancordillera,a mountain largely
asuccess.
TheSkutches

range
withpeaks
to 12,000feet.Althoughoffer

an attractive model of

it is the mostfamousfarmin CostaRica, thelow-impact
lifestyle.
They
I
LosCusingos•named
fortheFiery-billed growmuchoftheirownfood,
grindingcorn into meal.
find.Sfinchez
pauses
attheunmarked
forks Their vegetarianism
allows
in thegravel
roadthatpasses
through
pas- themto eat eggsbut now,
tures
andcoffee
andsugar
canefields
tothe Skutch tells Sfinchez, the
patch
ofrainforest
thathides
LosCusingos.chickens
aregone,victims
of
The houseis not visiblefrom the road, a tayra,a fierce,weasel-like
andthereis no signor driveway,justa animal.
Theyhavenophone,
small
opening
inthescreen
oftrees.
Sfincheznocar,noelectricity.
The Skutches communifindsSkutch
andhiswifePamela
sitting
on
cate
with the outside world
thebackporchwatching
birdstakenipsof
fruitfroma platform
feeder.
Manybirders throughthepostofficein a
havelengthened
theirlifelistsat Skutch's nearbytown.SanIsidrohasgrownso Turquoise-browed
Motmot lives ou
famous
feeder.
Recently,
a groupofvisitors much,Skutch
says,
that"thereisnoplace the north Pacific
thatincluded
George
Hall, anAmerican to parka horse,"
so,occasionally,
theytake coast of Costa
Rica. Skutch calls
Birds
regional
reporter,
heldtheircollectivethebusintothevillage.
Theyareisolated, the motmotfamily
breath
asa Red-headed
Barber
andSpeckledbut not out of touch.
"or.ate eno.gh to
satisfythe most
Tanager
traded
places
atthefeeder.
A GrayThereisnothing
accidental
aboutthis exactingeye."
it hasbeenconsidered
anddirectnecked
Wood-Rail
andwildpigeons
were lifestyle;
ontheground.
A GreenHoneycreeper
and ed.Skutch
writes:"Sometimes
a person
is
PalmTanager
madeforays
to thefruit.
called
unsocial
because
hespends
litdetime
Skutch watched each new arrival as withotherpeople,
but,if youinvestigate
eagerly
ashisvisitors,
eventhough
hehas his socialcircle,you may find that it
probably
passed
moretimelooking
atthese includes
a substantial
segment
of thenaturspecies
thananyotherlivingsoul.
alworldor,perhaps,
mindsthatlivedlong
The Skutches have about 250 acresof ago...He seeks
a society
muchwiderthan
forest,recovering
forest,andgarden
plots that of mankind."
of bananas
andcorn.W•nenhewasshopAlthough
Skutch
livedsome
years
alone
pingaround
fora placetosettle,
theideal- onthefarm,surviving
CostaRica's
brief
revolution
in
1948,
he
has
had
Pamela's
isticyoung
naturalist
chose
thisrugged
and
then-isolated
valley
asa proving
ground
for companyfor mostof his time at Los
The British-born
Pamelaisthe
hisdreamof livingharmoniously
withall Cusingos.
daughter
of
C.H.
Lankester,
a well-known
things.
Later
hewrote:
"I yearned
intensely
todwellatpeace
withallcreatures,
destroy-naturalist
witha particular
fondness
for
ingnolivingthing.I wasfullyawarethat orchids.
Lankester
hada coffee
plantation

Araqari--isarduousto reach,difficultto
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andorchidgardenin CostaRicathatattracted vidingfortheiradopted
son,Edwin,a roving
rovingbotanists,
including
youngAlecSkutch. countrymusician.
(SeeOverview,
page16.)
Pamelaisvivaciously
charming,
with English According
to Sfinchez,
LosCusingos
isbothan
manners
untarnished
byyears
onthefrontier.
She ornithological
shrine
andanimportant
islandof
seems
to harbor
noregrets
abouttrading
London'shabitat. Like most of Central America, the area
placehasbeenconverted
from
(orSanJos•'s)
social
whirlfora lifeofcontemplat-aroundtheSkutch
beans,
corn,coffee,cattle,
ingtropical
nature,although
sheallows
toJulio forestto agriculture:
S•chez, "If wedidn'thavevisitors,
wemightgo sugar--allenvironmentally
degrading
andall,
around the bend."
withtheexception
ofexport
crops
such
asbananas,
strikingly
inefficient.
The clearing
beganbefore
Skutch
salvaged
hispieceofrainforest
andcontindark frontier: tourism is Costa Rica's second uestoday--although
thelogging
isnowjustmoplargestindustry.Of upoperations,
erasing
thefewsurviving
woodlots.
the 500,000 visitors
Thesound
ofevery
fallingtreeechoed
painfularriving this year, ly through
Skutch:
"Atintervals
throughout
the
manywill beluredby mornings,
I wouldhearthedyinggroanofsome
the country'sfabled greattreeasit began
to straintheshrinking
band
biodiversity,which of woodbetween
theaxecutsonopposite
sides.
'
includes
more
speciesThen camethebillowyswishof myriadleaves
'
ofbirds
(830)thancan rushing
madlydownward
throughtheairanda
be found in all of
thunderous,
earth-quivering
thudthatreverberatNorth America. The
edfaracross
thevalleyasthehugetreecrashed
birderscomecarrying downuponitsfinalresting
place."
tropicalfarmTheBirds
ofCosta
Rica, Onecan'tviewtheexhausted
'
co-authored
bySkutchlandswithoutagreeingwith thisquotefrom
andGaryStiles.Some Skutch,foundpinnedoverthedeskof a Costa
-.
travelerscan para- Ricanagronomist:
"It isa fallacyproductive
of
phraseor evenquote muchunhappymaladjustment
to suppose
that
manwillmakegoodasanindepassages
fromSkutch'severyable-bodied
books.
Recently,
agag- pendent
farmer...The
state
willnotallowa manto
gleof Frenchtourists practice
medicine,
pharmacy,
or law,orevento
untilhehasdemonstrated
by
successfully
soughtout Skutchusingonlythe driveanautomobile,
cluesfound in his literature.
passing
adequate
teststhatheknowswhatheis
Sfinchez
madethisvisitto askif hecanbringa about.Butit doespermitanyincompetent
agrito dojustashepleases
withthe
largegroupof CostaRicandaytrippers
fora visit culturalbungler
ascomplex
anddelicately
ballaterin themonth.SinceLosCusingos
isincommu-soil,a substance
nicado,mostvisitorsarriveunannounced.
Skutch anced
asanyof thelivingorganisms
it supports,
doesn't
mind.He writes:"I cansharemyknowl- easily
ruinedbutslowanddifficultto regenerate,
of thenation's
prosedgeandinsights
withcountless
others
without andtheultimatefoundation
existence."
diminishing
mystoreof them,andI canenjoy perityandcontinued
beautyyetleaveit undiminished
forthedelecta- Asthehumanpopulation
doubled
againand
tionofothers.
Theeconomy
ofthespiritual
world again,
Skutch
watched
theanimals
disappear
from
isexemptfromtheharshlimitations
thatcramp hisfarm.Thebigmammals
wentfirst,thecats
theSinchez
materialis
world."
concerned about the health and wel- andtapirs
anddeer.Thenthebirdsbegan
towink
out.He misses
the"great
flocks
of macaws"
that
fareof the Skutches,but findsthat their only wouldgoscreeching
overthehouse.
Thisyearhe
molestia
isa plagueof pettythieves.
Theycan't foundno Summer
Tanager,
no Yellow-bellied
walk from one end of the house to the other with- Flycatcher.
Eventhough
heisnotin a flyway,
he
outlocking
doorsbehindthem.Thedelinquentsregularly
recorded
18or 19species
of migrants.
hefoundonlytheOlive-sided
Flycatcher,
haveevenliftedthebinoculars
giventoSkutch
as Thisyear,
partofAudubon
magazine's
Hal Borland
award Northern Oriole, and Tennessee,Chestnut-sided,

•he
wilderness
that
Skutch
chose
isno
longer
a

Pamela and
Alexander Skutch
often watch birds

f•om the porchof
their home, Los

Cusingos.

for excellence in communications. Sfinchez also

and Black-and-white warblers.

wantstohelptheSkutches
finda waytogiveperAlthough
heisonlyhalfSkutch's
age,Sfinchez,
manentprotection
to theirsanctuary
whilepro- too,hasseenenough
birdhabitatrazed.Likehis
all' American
Birds,Spring1993

mentor, Sfinchez finds more in nature than

awarding
a goldenappleto theEarth's
mostgorresearch
subjects
andispainedbyitsneedless geous
family,
I wouldnottrustanyofthese
towin
destruction. Sfinchezis both a student and a devo- thebeauty
prize.Withgreater
confidence,
I would
teeof nature.LikeSkutch,
Sfinchez
hasspurned supportsomeof ourexquisite
miniatures,
our
security
andpromotions
in orderto spendmore multihued
woodwarblers,
ourlittlegemlike
tantime in the woods. He seesSkutch as a model of agers,
orourscintillating
hummingbirds,
in the
dedication,
organization,
andlifestyle.
beliefthattheyalonecouldbringthetrophyto
Oneof Skutch's
mostimportant
contributions,ourownhemisphere."
says
Sfinchez,
ishavingmadesomuchinforma- The hummingbird,
hewrites,is"afairylike
tionaccessible
to somanypeople."He cancap- bird,witha tinybodyof slender
grace,
thathovers,miraculously
suspended
between
twobroad
turewhathesees
inwriting."
If youcouldrunyourhandoverthetopogra- sectors
ofmistylight,liketheseparate
halves
ofa
phyof Skutch's
prose,
it mightfeellikea renais- halo,givingforthnowandthena brightglintof
fromitsback..."
sancesculpture--classically
smoothcurves, green
nothing
sharp
orunseem13t
Styleaside,Skutchisa greatcommunicator
hehassomething
to say,someof it con"Hisstyleiselegant
andalmost
formal;some because
troversial.
On
a
trail
near
the
house,Skutch and
havecalledit Edwardian,"saysauthorFrank
Graham,himselfanelegant
stylist,
whowrotea Sfinchez
seea dampscattering
offeathers.
Sfinchez

profileofSkutch
forAudubon
magazine
in 1979.
Skutchisconsistent,
sofora fairsample
of his
prose,
onecanletthebookfallopenat random.
Here,hepraises
smallbirds:
"Wehavein thewesternworldnofamilyoflargeormiddle-sized
birds,
particularly
ourown,thatrivalsin splendor
of
plumage
thebirds
ofparadise
andthepheasants
of
theEastern
Hemisphere.
Our orioles,
ourmotmots,andourjacamars
seemornateenoughto
satisfy
themostexacting
eye;butshouldsome
bird-loving
Parisbeassigned
thedifficulttaskof

isimmediately
intrigued.
Whathappened
here? Rufous-tailed
Hummingbird,at
Skutch
barelypauses.
He knows
thatanother
of nest. It was this
hisbeloved
wildpigeons
hasfallento a predator, speciesthat captured Skutch's
andhedisapproves.
ThisiswhereSkutchparts attention as a
company
frommostof hisfar-flung
colleagues:youngbotanist in
He thinkspredation
is"agreatevilthata wiseor Panama.
benevolent creator would have avoided."

"Earthhasnomoredistressing
spectacle
than
thatof a predator
suddenly
strikingdownsome
defenseless
creature
innocently
singing
orattendingitsyoung,nosightmorepitifullyrepulsive
Volume 47, Number 1 ß3!

thanthehideously
mangled
remains
of what,a the Earth would have become "the abode of a vast
fewhours
before,
wasabeautiful
animal
enjoying diversity
ofcreatures
dwelling
in concord
(instead
its life."
of) a place
of mixedcharacter,
wherebeauty
and
SkutchtellsSfinchez
thattheonlyraptorhe ugliness,
peace
andfear,happiness
andhorror,
reallyappreciates
istheLaughing
Falcon--apair mingle
together
in themostperplexing
contrasts."
of which nest near his house

becausethis bird

What attitude, Skutch asks,should we have

dines
largely
onsnakes.
It isentirely
fairforpeople toward evolution? "That evolution has accomtobejudgmental
ofnature,
Skutch
claims,
becauseplishedmuchthatissplendid
andadmirable,
it
wearea partof it. Butheiswellaware
thatthisis wouldbeungrateful
to deny.Thatthemeans
it
hasemployed
haveoftenbeenruthlessly
harsh
isa
nota universal
attitude
among
naturalists.
"I can'timagine
hownature
wouldworkwith- proposition
towhicheverycompassionate
person
outpredation,"
Sfinchez
says,
weighing
hiswords will attest."
carefully
sothatnonehita noteofdisrespect.
In a newbook,OriginsofNature•Beauty,
notesthatin manycases
evolution
seems
Skutchcanimagine
sucha world,andhehas Skutch
begun
todescribe
it in recent
books.
Predators,
he to beontherighttrack.Througha rudimentary
of aesthetics
andpreferential
mating,
espemaintains,
arenotnecessary
forpopulation
con- sense
trolorto strengthen
thegenepool,atleastamong ciallyamongbirds,someanimalsaremaking
birds.Birdsuseterritorial
systems
anddeferred themselves
progressively
morebeautiful,far

One of Skutch's

most imlxwtant
contributions has
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